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By Mr. Flaherty of Boston, petition of Michael F. Flaherty for leg-
islation to provide for the establishment of a juvenile court department
of statewide jurisdiction. The Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Eight

An Act providing for the establishment of a juvenile court
DEPARTMENT OF STATEWIDE JURISDICTION.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 The General Laws are hereby amended by inserting after
2 Chapter 218 the following chapter;

3

5 Section 1. The juvenile court department established under
6 section one of chapter two hundred and eleven B shall be com-
-7 posed of divisions, one for each of the judicial districts herein-
-8 after enumerated, which shall continue to have and exercise
9 jurisdiction over the following cities, towns, wards, and territory,

10 in the following counties, respectively:

• 1 Barnstable
12 The Barnstable division, held at Barnstable, Orleans,
13 Nantucket, and Edgartown; within the same territorial limits as
14 are prescribed for the criminal jurisdiction ofall the district courts
15 of Barnstable, Dukes and Nantucket counties.

16 Essex
17 The Essex division, held at Peabody, Lawrence, Salem and
18 Lynn; within the same territorial limits as are prescribed for the
19 criminal jurisdiction of all the district courts of Essex County.
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20 Middlesex
21 The Middlesex division, held at Lowell, Cambridge,

Framingham, Woburn, Malden, Newton and Concord, within thesame territorial limits as are prescribed for the criminaljurisdiction of all the district courts of Middlesex County.

~n

1 13

24

-5 Plymouth
26 Ihe Plymouth division, held at Plymouth, Brockton, Wareham
27 and Hingham; within the same territorial limits as are prescribed
28 lor the criminal jurisdiction of all the district courts ofPlymouth.
29 Section 2. The juvenile court department, within the territorial
30 limits prescribed in section one, shall have and exercise
31 jurisdiction over cases of neglect, wayward or delinquent children
32 and proceedings referred to it under the provisions or section four
33 aof chapter two hundred and eleven.
34 Section 3. The divisions of the juvenile court department shall
35 hold sittings in courthouse facilities of the district court depart-
36 ment within the respective counties, in courthouse facilities of the
37 juvenile court department and, with the consent of the chief
38 administrative justice, such other courthouse facilities within the
39 respective counties as the administrative justice of the juvenile
40 court department may deem to be necessary or convenient.
41 Section 4. The administrative justice for the juvenile court
42 department, in addition to his judicial powers and duties, shall,
43 subject to the superintendence authority of the supreme judicial
44 court and the administrative authority of the chief administrative
45 justice of the trial court, be the administrative head of the juvenile
46 court department.
47 The administrative justice shall be authorized to require

uniform practices, to prescribe forms of blanks and records, and48
49 to superintend the keeping of records by clerks. He shall have
50 general superintendence of all divisions of the juvenile court
51 department, and their clerks and other officers.
52 The administrative justice shall further provide procedural
53 forms and make general rules in reference to practice and pro-
-54 cedure for the conducting of business in the juvenile court
55 department.
56 The administrative justice for the juvenile court department, if
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57 in his opinion the public business so requires, may provide for
58 additional sessions within the juvenile court department.
59 Section 5. There shall be one (1) justice appointed to the
60 Barnstable division; two (2) justices appointed to the Hampden
61 and Worcester divisions; three (3) justicesappointed to the Bristol,
62 Essex and Plymouth divisions; and five (5) justices appointed to
63 the Middlesex and Suffolk divisions. The senior justice in length
64 of full-time service in the division to which he is appointed,
65 whether as a justice or as a special justice, shall be the presiding
66 justice of said division. Citations, orders of notice, writs, execu-
-67 tions and all other processes issued by the clerk of the division
68 shall bear the teste of the first justice thereof. The administrative
69 justice of the department shall appoint temporary clerks, court
70 officers and probation officers, and shall approve theappointment
71 of assistant clerks and of temporary assistant clerks. If the first
72 justice is absent and delay would injure the public interest, and
73 if no justice of the division is available, the administrative justice
74 of the department shall act.
75 Section 6. (a) Any special justice of a juvenile court who
76 assumes office after January first, nineteen hundred and seventy-
-77 six shall devote full-time during ordinary business hours to the
78 duties of his office and shall not engage directly or indirectly in
79 the practice of law.
80 (b) Said special justice shall be paid a salary provided in section
81 seventy-seven A for justices of the district courts who are required
82 to devote full-time to their duties, other than the administrative
83 justice thereof, said salary to be paid from the same source and
84 in the same manner as the salary paid to a justice of juvenile court,
85 and travel and expense allowance to the same extent as is provided
86 for justices of district courts.
87 (c) Said special justice shall sit in such other division or depart-
-88 ments within the trial court as the law provides for a justice of
89 ajuvenile court; and he shall have such otherpowers, duties, rights
90 and privileges as has a special justice under clauses (4) and (5)
91 of paragraph (b) of section six A.
92 (d) Said special justice shall have the same rights of vacation
93 and sick leave and the same pension rights and responsibilities
94 as are provided a special justice of a district court underparagraph
95 (d) of section six A.
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96 Section 7. There shall be a clerk appointed, by the governor
97 with the advice and consent of the council, for each division of
98 the juvenile court department. Said clerk shall hold office during
99 good behavior, subject, however, to retirement under the provi-

-100 sions of any general or special law relative to retirement systems.
101 The Barnstable, Bristol, Essex, Hampden, Plymouth and
102 Worcester divisions shall have three (3) assistant clerks; and the
103 M iddlesex and Suffolk divisions shall have five (5) assistant clerks
104 In each division there shall be designated by the clerk an
105 assistant clerk in charge of the appeals session and said assistant
106 clerk shall receive the same salary as the first assistant clerk.
107 Assistant clerks shall be appointed by the administrative justice
108 of the department.
109 The clerks and assistant clerks of the juvenile court department
110 shall devote their entire time during ordinary business hours to
111 their respective duties and shall not, directly or indirectly, engage
112 in the practice of law.
113 The clerks and assistant clerks of the juvenile court department
114 shall be entitled to thirty days vacation and thirty days sick leave
115 in each calendar year. Vacation leave and sick leave not used in
116 any such year may be accumulated provided that the number of
117 vacation days so accumulated shall not exceed sixty and the total
118 amount of six leave shall not exceed one hundred and eighty days
119 Sections. The clerk appointed under the provisions of Section
120 nine shall receive from the commonwealth as a salary a sum equi-
121 valent to the salary of the clerk of courts of the superior court
122 department in their respective counties. Assistant clerks appointed
123 under the provisions of section eleven shall receive from the com-
124 monwealth as a salary, in the instance of the first assistant clerk,
125 a sum equivalent to eighty-seven and one-half percent of the salary
126 of the clerk and for all other assistant clerks, a sum equivalent
127 to seventy-five percent of the salary of the clerk
128 Said clerks and assistant clerks shall devote their entire time
129 during business hours to their respective duties and shall not,

130 directly or indirectly, engage in the practice of law.
13 I Section 9. In case of absence, death or removal of a clerk, the
132 administrative justice may appoint a temporary clerk, to act until
133 the clerk resumes his duties or until the vacancy is filled.
134 Section 10. The clerk shall be responsible for all official acts
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of the assistant clerks and all powers conferred by statute upon
the clerk, unless otherwise stated, and in any event subject to limi-
tation by the clerk or the administrative justice, may be exercised
by an assistant clerk.

135
136
137
138

Section 11. The clerk, any temporary clerk, and all assistant
clerks shall be sworn; and in the case of any temporary clerk and
of every assistant clerk, the oath of office shall be administered
by the administrative justice who shall, upon administering the
same, forthwith make return of such act with the date thereof to
the state secretary.

139
140
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144

Section 12. The clerk, any temporary clerk, and every assistant
clerk, before entering upon performance of his official duties, and
thereafter, at intervals of not more than one year, so long as he
continues to hold such office shall give to the commonwealth a
bond, conditioned to perform faithfully his official duties, with
a surety company, authorized to transact business in the common-
wealth as surety, in a sum approved by the administrative justice,
but in no event less than five thousand dollars. Failure to give
such bond shall be sufficient cause for his removal.

145
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Section 13. The clerk, temporary clerk, and assistant clerks or
one of them for each division shall attend all sessions of the
juvenile court department and shall keep a record of all its pro-
ceedings. The clerk of each division shall have the care and custody
of all the records, books and papers pertaining to, or filed or
deposited in, his office. The clerk of each division shall make and
issue writs and processes, and receive fines, forfeitures, fees and
costs accruing from business of the juvenile court department
including fees for blanks and copies. The clerk of each division
shall have such other powers and duties as the administrative
justice may from time to time order.

154
155
156
157
158
159
160
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164
165 The clerk and assistant clerk of each division of the juvenile

court department may sign process issued by the juvenile court
department, and juvenile court department records, documents
and other legal papers or copies thereof made or issued by such
clerk or an assistant clerk in conformity with law, by imprinting
thereon a facsimile of the signature of the clerk or assistant clerk,
and such facsimile signatures shall have the same validity as their
written signature.

166
*167
*6B

169
170
171
172
173 Section 14. The clerks shall, on or before the tenth day of each
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month, account for any pay over to the appropriate city or town
or to the stale treasurer, as the case may be, the balance due and
payable at the end of the preceding month of all money received
by them payable by law to the city or town or to the common-
wealth, and shall render to said officer a detailed account thereof
under oath. Whoever violates this section shall be punished by
a fine of not more than one hundred dollars.

74
IS

76
177
178
179
180

Section 15. The administrative justice of the juvenile court
department may appoint such number of probation officers for
each division as he may from time to time determine. He may also
provide for the transfer of juvenile probation districts to the
juvenile court department from the district court department.

181
182
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184
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Section 16. The administrative justice of the juvenile court
department may appoint such number of court officers for each
division as he may from time-to-time determine. Any such court
officer may be removed for any cause considered by the admin-
istrative justice to be sufficient. Any vacancy caused by remo'/al
or otherwise may be filled by the administrative justice. The court
officers shall attend the sessions in the divisions of the juvenile
court department, shall preserve order and shall serve warrants,
mittimuses, precepts, orders and processes of a division of the
juvenile court department. Each court otficer shall give bond for
the faithful performance of his duties in the sum of one thousand
dollars payable to the commonwealth, with sufficient sureties
approved by the administrative justice. Each court officer, while
on duty in the juvenile court department, shall wear a uniform
approved by the administrative justice which shall be turnished
at the expense of the commonwealth.

186
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Section 17. At the trial ofany issue of fact, the justice presiding
at the trial shall provide for a proper recording system w hich shall
record the proceedings. The cost of said recording system shall
be paid by the commonwealth upon the certification of the admin-
istrative justice. Each clerk of the juvenile court department may

procure law books and blank books, blanks, stationery and other
incidentals required by divisions of the juvenile court department

202
203
204
205

206
207
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as the administrative justice may approve.
Section 18. The divisions of the juvenile court department shall

always be open and the business thereof, or of the justice thereof,
may be transacted at any time; but such business shall not, except

209
210
211
212
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213 as provided in section six of chapter two hundred and twenty, be
214 transacted on Saturday or Sunday or on a legal holiday unless
215 it relates to a application which, in the opinion of the justice to
216 whom it is made, is of pressing necessity; provided that, if the con-
-217 venience of the public so requires, the divisions shall be open for
218 the transaction of business on such Saturdays, not legal holidays,
219 and during such hours thereof, as the administrative justice may
220 determine.
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